Instructor/Visiting Assistant Professor

Department: Statistics
Division: Academic Affairs
Campus: Oxford
Posting Date: 03/10/2016
Job Category: Faculty
Position Group: Faculty

Job Description Summary:
JOB ID: 2477
Visiting Assistant Professor / Instructor - Statistics (multiple positions)

Duties/Physical Demands:
Visiting Assistant Professor / Instructor, beginning fall semester 2016-17 to teach courses in statistics; advise students.

Minimum Qualifications:
Doctorate (for Visiting Assistant Professor) / Masters (for instructor) in the statistical sciences or in a quantitative discipline that uses statistics, received by August 2016.

Preferred Qualifications:
Desire: Experience teaching intro statistics.

Hours Per Week/Percent Time:
100%

Duration:
9 months

Temporary:
Yes

Benefit Eligible:
Yes

For Inquiries for Posting, Contact:
Dr. John Bailer
Posting Inquiries Contact Information (phone, email...):
Phone - (513) 529-7828, Email - Statsearch@miamioh.edu

Date to Begin Screening:
03/21/2016

Required Documents:
Cover Letter, Curriculum Vitae, Transcripts

Special Instructions to Applicant:
Submit evidence of teaching effectiveness (if available) as "other" document.

Application Types Accepted:
Faculty

Criminal Background Check Required:
Yes

How To Apply:
1. Search for a job using the search box and criteria to the left.
2. Select the job title you are interested in for details.
3. Select "Apply for position."
4. Log in or create an account.
5. In the Forms to Complete box, Select "start" in the Action column.
6. Complete and submit your application.
7. Note: If you receive an Application Exception Error, please use the browser back arrow and try again.